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HOWS BULLER
J

J lie Taunting llellornph Hit

Boers Tossed Toward
Uliieveley Camp

TREATED WITH CONTEMPT

HoerH Aro llelUvcd to Have Lady

niiiitli Completely Sur
rounded

MORE FIRING AT STROMBERG

i

LONDON Dec ait -- A Pretoria 10

port of tho 2rtb ny Gin Sehaik

bergcr reports under date of tln ill ij

that train mo now running to Co

Jeno Indicating Hm Hocrs Imvo Imllt

n connection nroutiil Lmiyamllh

Gen Cronjo report Troni Modler

river tho 21 that tlio 1 loon captured
two llrlllsh foil at Kiiruinnii mi tlio

17 It In rumored Urn Mctlweiis
big nnvul gun ha exploded

UIIIEVIILY GAMP Dec 20 -- Tho

Jloen Wednesday bellogrnpho il

How I Duller getting along Tim

JlrltMi did no I deign to rtpy

LOIUJNZO MAIUJUIM Dec 211 -- A

tcN grain from Pretorln Mtys starved
Kaffirs at Miifcklngurc heading for
tlio lllicr laager

LONDON Dec LH -- A dispatch

received beio Miy tl Door com

mandant VIimt captured two llit
lib forts at Karutium noitheait of

Klmbcrly on the 17 Kanimiiii
hlcl wan thccnpllol oC Ilecliiinnalnnd

Jia hern attacked by the Hoentwlcn

In six Meek hut the loyalM gar

ilMin mccecded In repulsing the at-

tack
i LONDON Dec 20 -- The Time In

a second edition print a dispatch

alleging that Malt Sleyn brother of

the Ornngo Ptee Statu piesldcnt
with eight hiiudrcit follow oi haiu
used to f Ighlnny longer

riirriiuMAHTrziiimu Dec lu- -
The itory of an uIhhUvc attempt

niade by the llrllMi at LadyamUh

to nttack and ieiroy n Iloor gun on

the 11th i Jiut at hnnd The at
tacking party renclird the gun but

the gun cotton with which they pan
nod to dliable It failed to explode

nnd the gun remained Intact Meaa

while thu Iloen rallied anil liiiiaiwl
the Hrltlli In ritieut

LONDON Doc LP A Ijtdysmltli
dUpnlOh dnteil 1lM suys the llucrs

have mounted another how tier on

Murprlsc hilt to reptaco the gun cap

turtcl In a recent soille The dU

jiatoh adds While the Itoeis wtth
us nightly with searchlight nd bom

hard tin- - place daily tliey show no

signs of asiiiulting the town Ihey
proKibiy think they can stave us

out but we have plenty of provisions
Total casualties Mure siege Is gnti

70 killed and 1M wounde

LONDON Dec 20 A long drliycd
dlpntch from Ladysmlth mvs ten
rretich is suffering front blight at
tack of fever

CAIK COLONY Dec 20 Ueavy
firing Is reportisl to have been hoard
In direction of Stormberg

MARRIED AT METROPOLIS

Ktphen 1 Ogllvle of Ocar Ky
and Mnry K tlrlmts or Maxells
Mills Ky were married Lulny III

Metropolis by Justice Thou as Lig-
gett

¬

It Ih not known whether it was
an elopement or not

On the 27th by the saino Jui lice It

A Orlffln nnd Trlevy Itust of Me her
Ky were also married In Metropolis

THU HUN Only Ten Cents a week

300
Will Buy One of

Klegantly trimu
and Ribbon

VrhoscJ ine

M
Velvet Hits

with trips Silk

We will save uioucylto you in
buying your Millinery at dr Grant
Clearance bale

i6d

Give us a call and w will make
it to your intereM to c us

Yours respectfully

KB8 FRIEDMAN
32D liroadtvuj

he
ROASTS OFFICIALS

London Daily Mull Say it lintigu
in Necessary

London Dec ao Tim Daily
Mull prints a particularly hut roast
on thr government for the conduct of
tlio war Kir Mlclmel lllcke llraoh
chancellor of the exchequer Lord
Lnndsdown the wr minister and
0 o in in nmltipln Chief Wolu lcy al
ooiiix In fur a Blinre of the MalH at
tack

The article conclude Wo have
enough examples to fill u bluebook
dally W do not wnt to swap
horses while CrilB a strean h
We do want incompetent nun remov ¬

ed from the sphe of tholr blnnderr
Either LittnlKii wneor Wosclcy shun d
pi nod lllckr llcich should make way
for a financier ahle to manage the
lingo molicy affiilrn of the war

bigIaiewar

iifc UuiUrwiilora Call Ofl l xlsl
Iiir Rebate fomiMct

NLW YnllK Dee Ill -- There In a
strong possibility f ir liulween the
great life Insurance companies with
the beginning of the new year over
the calling ff of the rclxitc coin
pact Tim agreement between the
New York Life and the Kiiultuhle
Life under whHi the mute iieiilK
acted for- - Imlli roinpanleg within cer-
tain territory hax nliu been called
cff Ono ciiiipiny Rave ax a reaon
fur hreaklnc the rebate iiudertainl
IllK that certain western xtato nlRlit
w k upon it hk n trut
1he tnnuriiKe rompanles eoutml

inlllliinx of capital and a war he
t wet n thiin once iNglln wiiuld be
jtlRautlc

KEPT COMPACT

uc Itrottiur Iid lint llu
as Kostrulnd

Other

KTUHUIH K IH C UW Ml lard
and Nick Oregg bro tilers vieitfil
UnlonUiwn Wedniwiiay and after be
coming drunk staitedfor their home
near llltevllle They entered Into
a compact to take their own lives ho

fore reaching home At 11 tctvl le
a party win in progress at Dan Huck
tnani nud during the festivities Nick
Irrgg stepped before a looking lasa
and fired a hol Into his heatt On
the liitant his brother MlHatd wUed
the revolver with the Intention f end ¬

ing lii own life but was prevailed
by tevirnl of the levelers Millard
then prociird a razor but was re
ktralued from luing It on bis thiou

IN THE SPRING

Japan nd HiihhIu

War
Mu K- - I

VlfTOUIA II- - C IH C 20 TII0

teamr City of London brings news
that the Japiuc e naval authorltipi
are making gfiNitpreparatloni for war
with llu sir According to a teport
nt bhanghal the Japanese are chnrter
Ing a fleet of IranportB to dispatch
nn army fora demonstration InCorisi
The Japanese wardepartnient is buy-

ing up great quantities of rice and
Huola Is nUo preparing Mot of
the foreign population expect that
Japan and ltuxsla will he at war be
foro spring

SALISBURY TO REMAIN

Will Coiitintio In Olllce Until Hud
ot the War

LIVKUPOOL Dec 20 The IMIly
Post states that It has reason to be-

ll

¬

ve Lord Salisbury Intended to re¬

sign the first ot the con Ing year
but that after dlKMisslug the matter
with the iiueeii he has now decided o

remain In office until the end of the
war It Is thought that Hallsliury
will certainly retire before the next
general elections III 1001

TO PATROL THE ATUNT1C

NEW YOUK Dec 20 -- A pedal
from Halifax N 8 says Oiet
llrltaiu U apparently preparing to
patrol the Atlantic The repoit Own
tho larger pait of the HrltUh North
American and Wct Indies siiudron
have received orders concerning tho
alleged violation of tho neutrality
laws by vessels leaving Amercan
ports with wntrnlKind of war seems
to bo well founded

Ono of the officials of the auvy
yard here saldarrnngcments aro ling
made for the dispatch ot nt least two
vessels to do patrol duty on tho Houtli
and North Atlantic- coust Tho
embers will sail Immediately after
receipt ot final orders

BOSTONS BAD BHEAK

HOSTON Dec 20 -- The Host in com ¬

mon council last night adopted a res
ohitlon congrntulating the liners on

their recent sticcehses and expio sing
the hope tho war will end with com
plete victory for tho Hoor war

NOTED SICK

HOHTON Dec 20 -- The condition
of Congressman lloutelle who Ih at
tho liunne asylum In Waverly con-

tinues very serious

NEW YOUK Deo 20 -- Actor Konnd
Heed was resting well tlilamoinlng

roll 8ALE A newUcnttirr Call
raph typo nVlterVlll be sold

it a bargain foAc Urfi Tho best ma
dilno mudo and4ntlrely now Call
it The Hun offlclf you wish to sea
iiuucliiiieju8tUkAtaeoa to be sold

WITH GOUT

G rover Cleveland is Suid to He

Quite 111

Ux President Unable to Move

Without Assistance Suf-

fering
¬

Intense- - 1aln

IltiNcirroN N J Dio sii ix
President CluVilalul In iuitc nlOk Hiif

for i iik from rheumatic gout nhd for
ten dayM he tins hi rh confiiud to
111 h room unable to move without tlio
assiKtutice of his upttlal trained
niirHc The source of his trouble In

In hlsleft foot which causes him Krcat
jinin i Npeclally during thu night

MrK Cleveland and the chl dren
ipend much time about the patient
mid do everything poHilhlc to nmuse
him and break the monotony of thu
long hours Ills one source of regret
seems to be his Inability to take Ml
usual fall gunning trip 1iom his

window in Went land liu can xee the
sportsmen for tulles about hunting
lie Cottontail and quail

THE BUBONIC PLAGUE

It Appear ut Honolulu and Cre-

ates a Scare

BAN FKANCIHO Dec US Tbo
tratipoit Centintilal wlilcharrlvod las
night from Manila via lttnolulu
bring news that the bubonic p ugiio
linn broken out In Honolulu The
vccl Isliuiuarantine It Is proliable
that the disease was Introduced by
Japatiec coolies broughtover to work
i n ugar plantations Upto December
18 six deaths from bubonic p ague
itni occurred nmongthe thiiiee sugar
n borers

WAHIIINUTON 1 C Dec 20
The news of the plagues appearance
In Honolulu bus caused npiirclienson
here becauxu of the transpoitn with
troops to nnd from Manila having
topped there

WAHIIINUTON Die 20 -- Surgeon
Qeiiiru Wyiuati of the marine nos
pital service bus sent Instructions
to al mnrlne hospital officials nlong
tlio luetic coast to take xr pic-oa-to-

against the bubonic p ague
riii reports from Honolulu prompt
t til N order

NOT A SUIT ON ACCOUNT

The tSuu yesterday In mcntluiilng
the suit filed by the Plumber liene
dicl LuiuImt company of 1 Louis
igulnst the tow boat Condor for
IdtlO wrote under thu Idea that It
was a suit against the boat ilk on
account The facts nee it is on y
a suit fur dnmages for sinking a barge
and In nil agreed suit to Uicide the
liability of the owners of the Inmt
This corrivtlol is made out of justice
as the first Item would reflect on
the stability of the owners of thu
lioat Messrs Murray Morgan and
Stall who are financially strung
and widely known and who are lo-

cally strongly endorsed

CESSATION OF DELAGOA BAY

LONDON Dec 20 The St James
Gazette In an editorial today on tho
reported treaty with Portugal i ays
It Is a mere patchwork of previous
reports some partly true and some
entirely false

The probably truth Is that as pre ¬

viously reported the Portuguese
possessions In Africa noith and
south of the Zambesi will utlmately
be leasts to Or cat llrltaiu and Ger ¬

many respectively

LYNCHING FEARED

HOPKINS VILLE Ky Dc 20
Prnnk Kenuer colored the confestd
assail nut ot Limine Johnson the
young white boy whose skull was
Crush d with a rock last Thursday
was removed to the Henderson jail
last night for sate keeping owing
to mob rumors Johnson Is bareiy
aive

BIG INCREASE

WASHINGTON 1 C Dec 20
The detailed tables completed by the
treasury bureau of stutlstics pace
tho Imports for November 1600
70022071 an compared with 52

100ntl0 for the same month In 1808
total exports 123 7rrill0 against
fl2078070 for November 1808

BARON DANGREE DEAD

1AIIIS Dec 20 Haroil Do Hrlols
ilAngro Ih dead He was one or
perhaps the last of thu faithful corps
ot bodyguard which nccouipanld
Jharles X Into exile neary 70
years ngo He wnyborn In 1810

KiiD atao
Csridf Oaths

irk ji
rlfk

tOcSSc It a GO

I Will lVrnrtil
uretonstlnatlon fnri wi

Jl driiKiUis rrtund monev

ROBBED TF 2m
WALSENIIEItO Col DC 20

W J Mllmip n promlutnt stock man
was seized by two ntn when alKiut
to enter a hotel and was robbed ot

12000 No traco of the robbers
hns been found

WEATHER INDICATIONS

Fair nnd continued cold tonight
nud Saturday

Thi yUN Ta peoples paper
ft
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CITY COURT

V VcrySmall Docket Tills Moru- -

inpr Minor Cases

Nlct Cunningham the negro charged
wlth dealing the laprobe of Dr
Hicks was the first case on Judgo
Mnuders docket this morning The
cac lnd been Investigated and wa
dismissed Cuiinlnghdm has been
living with MrT J Atkins for year
nnd hns hem noted for his honesty
The negro found tlio laprobo Ih tho
ttred nnd carried It home He soon
niter learned that Dr ltlcks hn 1 1 t
It and he then took the nrtlco to jh
owner who hail him nrrested but
after n thorough Investigation the
doctor was convinced that Ciinn ng
lmrn was honest nnd had found the
lap robe

Tho case against itobcrt Hae col-

ored for lining ItiMiltlng language
towards young John Urooks was
next taken up There were many
witnesses Introduced nnd the cue con
Mimed the greuter part of the morn
ing

He had been Nhootlig u revo ver
ChriMuiiH day which Is against thu
law nnd a remark mnile by youllg
llrooks fdarttd n iuarrel in which he
tistd very abusive language towards
llrooks Halo wus fined 10 and
Costs for shooting a revolver Inside
the city limits

Trank llraddiaw charged with
stealing 20 from Mrs M a Vaughnu
was the Inst ense taken up

He was held over to the clicult
Court under a 200 bond

Y M C A NOTES

Secretary Knox of the Y M C

A Is getting up a calendar dplay
He already liasmoie than a dozen nnd
has been working only a thoil time
Ho wishes to get a calendar from each
business man and thinks he wlilharo
eveiylKidy repie entcd The dlepny
will begin on New Years day and
continue through the woek This
Is tho first attempt to get up a cal- -

endar dtpay In sonic time and it is
hoped that It will be an unbounded

iiiccess

Next Sunday U the last in the old
year nnd IlevU E Heed of tbeGracs
church will deliver nn niWlrcss to tho
young men of the association He
has prepared It very carefuly and It
promlies to he one of the finest since
the nrles of lectures were stnrted

It has not yet been decided who will

tlelver the tegular lectures through
the month of January but notices ot
It will appear later on Thee lec-

tures have proven very successful nnd
the association has decided to con

tlnue them

A catalogue of the library Is being

made out upd will be published in

about a week There are about olio
dozen books missing from thellbnry
and the librarian has been unablo to
traco them Ho would bo very much
ob Iged If theyare returned n a com
p cte catalogue can not he made out
until they are nil In Tho library
which Is now In thu room formerly
occupied by Secretary Knox wld Uo

moved Into one of tho parlors by tho

flrt This will be ot much more

cuinenfcnce as tho ladles will not
suffer greatly from tho cold Tho
room It Is In now has no flto con

venience and Is very chilly so it has
been decided to move to the purfors

BRAVE NUN

QUINCY Illrr D 20 Surgeons
amputated both hands of Sister

Theotama who was burned whllo sav ¬

ing the lives of shildren In the holo-

caust at Saint Francis school lost
Friday The consent of SUter Theo
tama and of the Mother Superior of
the Order of Notro Damo whose head-

quarters Is nt Milwaukee was prompt
ly given when it became clear that
amputation was necessary to save
her life

A CLASH AVER1 ED

FT WHITE Fla Dec 20 -- Tho
threatened uprising of tho negroes
here over tho killing ot Tom Whlto a
negro by the marshal of this place
has been averted by tho cltizensarm
Ing themselves and making a show ot
force Several shots were fired last
night Into residences by unknown
parties who are supposed to have
been negroes Armed guards are
kvit out to prevent Incendlniy flies

OPPOSING GOLD STANDARD

HOMHAY Dec 20 TheIndlnn con
gress has declared Its dlsntifactlon
with tho currency measures of tho
government alleging that these have
tho effect ot depreciating the value
of the savlngsof tlio masses virtually

enhancing rents nnd Indebtedness
and Injuriously affecting manufac-
tures

THE FAMINE IN INDIA

CALCUTTA Dec 20 Amot
three million persons are receiving
fnmlno relief Tho government is
spending neatly twolakabsof rupees
dally It Is estimated the cost ot
tho relief by tbo end ot March will
be thrVe scores ot rupees

To 1iiro UousllpstliLi iruriivor
Tako Cuscarets CanilCutlLyic lOcorESot O C C tie to cure drurjlju refund money

SETTLEMENT DAYIN LONDON

LONDON Dec 2l Setfen cut
day passed without furnishing nuy
sensations In fltmnclnl circles Four
small failures were recorded

Indlnnu oil drivers aro at work in
Egypt near tho Dcud sea boring for
on sin- - utu worKing for to Kho
UlTtV

-- Q

rX

PRESSED TO ACT

A Paris Paper Explains Alnut
Dclagoa Ba

Conllscntlon of East African Hall- -

way Froves a Very
Costly Act

1AHIH Dec 20 -- The Journal Dos

hats prints nn artlclo toilay with ref
erence to the alleged Anglo Portu- -

gec Germjin trfaly In which It says

rortugce hnnil was forced Ih Hid

matter It alo says the Indemnity

which It is believed Portugal will

have to pay lngland and tho United

Stale for Its confiscation of thcEaat
African railroad willnmount to somo

million u sum which Portugal linn

not In the treasury H adds that
Kuglnud taken advantage of thiifcitu

atlon to propone to buy PontiifaV

African pospcsnloii Germany to tako
tho Portugeso colohles In othor pa Is

of tho world

MACRUM MYSTERY

j
Consul Ships on ufjernmn Vessel

Avoldlnu British Territory

WASHINGTON Die 20 Tho case
Of Consul Chnrlcs E Mncr mi the
United States representative at
Pretoria who Insisted upon being

relieved nt the time the South AM

can crisis In came most acute is ns
sinning additional tmportaC as
Mr Macrum hears home

The understanding at the t lie dj
pratment is that ho Is not coml ig by

way of the English ports but is on

a German ship which conies hiough
the Mediterranean and thence dlieet
to this country the trip taking about
six weeks from December 181 it the
date of his sailing from Lo cjxo
Marquez

In the present aspect of the cise
theie Is little doubt that unVss the
consul presents ample expli lation
for his course he will not con I In le In

tin consular service
It has been reportisl that Mm n ys

tery surrounding his depart u e had

been o cored up by a letter from him
to Representative Tuylor of jlilo

who represents the district fioni
which Macrum comes and who ivured
his appointment as consul

Ilut Mr Taylor said he hail htard
nothing from Macrum except Hull

rtctlj through his letters torcnives
These give uo intinintlon of the uiise
of his return but speajk of the clt
ment Incident to the war nnd i hur ¬

ried preparations on both slies
There Is nothing however to how
a pro Iloer or an antl Pocr ic Illa-

tion

¬

nor Is there any discussion of

tlio political aspect of tho war

AlooDinMiiu

CAMBRIDGE Mass Dec Utf Tlio

will ot tho late Daniel Sharp Ford

publsher of the Youths Companion

flld for probate in the Middlesex
county probate court disposes of alt
estate ot about 2500000 Th
will gives 77000 direct to pubic
charitable and religious institutions
Miostly In Massachusetts and provides
annuities for others The wl 1 aso
bequeaths 300000 to the Uaptlst
Social Union subject to conditions
among them that It shall hecomo a
Corporation within two years ufter
the testators death This sum Is
to be used for thu erection of a but d
lag for the use ot tho union

The entire Youths Companion p ant
with certain real estate is left to
the executors to be administer d for

tlio beiufit ot the Uaptlst Scclul

Union
Of tho residue one sixth goes to

tho American Uaptlst Homo Mission
Union and one ninth each to several
other New England charities

TO BE GARROTtD

SAN JUAN Puerto Kleo Dec 20

The supreme court of Puerto Hlco at
Ponce has sentenced five men to be
gariotetl In October 1808 twenty
nidi heavily armed with guns and ma-

chetes robbed a house nt Yauco prov

lnce of Ponce and murdered a mail
named Irudi ucio Mendez They also

danced around tlio bmiy with his
daughters who were uudercunipulslmi

oveii of the men vrSV caught but
subsequently ono of tho prisoners e

caped and one died In Jail

SIGNATURES BEING PLACED

THE HAGUE Dec 20 file Ger-

man delegates have signed all the
peace conventions made nt the peace
confereine The convention regard ¬

ing the extension of the Oeiievt lied
Cross rnlR of naval wnrefiire were
signed The Swiss delegate signed
all the conventions relating to naval
warefare but did not sign the rules

governing war on land

HURT THE FIREMAN

FULTON Ky Dec 20 -- Some un

known fiend at OIjIhi Temi threw a
large rock through the rub window

on engine 377 striking Fireman Oillo

Walker on the cheek bone near th eje
rniMiig pilnful nnd ugly iiind

nn oy I also affected from the blow

HocaniK home from Memphis oilty
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